MR. CHAIRMAN:

I move to amend House Substitute for SB 158, as amended by House Committee, on page 25, in line 5, after "(a)" by inserting "(1) Within 45 days of the effective date of this act, the director of alcoholic beverage control shall establish a medical marijuana pilot program and select a company for the purpose of cultivating, testing, processing, distributing and researching medical marijuana. Such company shall operate the pilot program by entering into a public-private partnership with the university of Kansas, Kansas state university and Pittsburg state university. Such public-private partnership shall develop and provide the director with recommended best practices for all aspects of the cultivation, processing, dispensing and research and development of medical marijuana.

(2) Notwithstanding any provision of this act to the contrary, the director shall issue such company one cultivator license, one laboratory license, one processor license, one distributor license and three retail dispensary licenses that shall be valid for the duration of the public-private partnership.

(b) (1)";

Also on page 25, in line 11, by striking "(b)" and inserting "(2)"; in line 13, by striking "(1)" and inserting "(A)"; in line 19, by striking "(A)" and inserting "(i)";

And by redesignating subsections, paragraphs, subparagraphs and clauses accordingly

___________ District.